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Tho matting mi convened at SiOO p. nu Roll call ehowed tho following numbers
proetnt: Oounollmon Alford, Bartholomew, Qlllls, Mayor Miller, and Councilman Wolf, 5;
absent, none*

The Mayor stated that tha meeting was oalled fox the puvpoie of considering the
amended proposal of the Austin Dam, Inc., for an extension of tlms on its contract for
rehabilitation of the Austin dam*

Mr. John W. Oarpenter, Preeldent of the Texas Power A tight Company, as repreeonta-
tire of the Austin Dam, Zno., then submitted verbally Its amended proposal substantially
as followst That said Company, if granted an extension of tlms on Its oontraot, and ths
Olty of Austin during that tlms should receive a more substantial offsr for ths completion
of said dam, upon thirty days notice to this effect, would either begin work on the
struoturs or vacate the premlsss and surrender its contract? and, as a further considera-
tion to the granting of such extension of time, said Austin Dam, Inc., would agree to
spend at least one thousand dollars psr year In keeping the lake above the dam elear of
debris*

After a lengthy discussion of the proposal, the Council took the matter under
advisement*

Upon motion duly made and seconded, the Council then reoessedf subject to call of
tho Mayor*

Attest!

Olty Clerk Approved:

i

8PBOIAL MBBTZBO OF THfi CITY OOUNOILt

The meeting wae oonvened at *tsOO p« m., with all members presentt for the purpose
of considering further the amended propoeal of the Austin Dam, Zno., through Its rapreeon-
tatlve, Mr. John ff. Carpenter, for an extension of time on Ite oontraot for rebuilding
the dam.

Supplementing his proposal of the 2Jfrth Instant, Mr. Oarpenter asked that the City

Council, by taolt agreement, allow the Austin Dam, Zno*, to remain In possession of Its

option for an Indefinite time, wbloh would In no way Jeopardise the rights of the City

under the terms of said oontraot, and In consideration for which, the Austin Dam, Zno.,

would begin Immediately the work of clearing ths dsbzls from the lake and make diligent

efforts to secure the necessary capital for completion of the dam*


